Mayors’ Council
General Body Meeting
Monday, July 20th, 2020
Conference Call (Zoom)

CALL TO ORDER: 6.03pm

ROLL CALL:
- Kavindri - Yes
- Biswadeep - Yes
- Madhushi - Yes
- Hithaishi - Yes
- Hanane - Yes
- Eleni - Yes
- Riya - Yes
- Pabasara - Yes
- Jason - Yes

Guests

Q & A

ADVISOR REPORT (10 min):
- Updates
  - HRE Staff invited for MC Meeting on Aug 3rd
  - Email sent to active applicants - no longer accepting applications until Fall’20
  - Continuum - Continue fitness classes with GFH/MC
  - Mayors to remind residents in the meeting - to wear masks in the common spaces
- Q & A
MAYOR REPORT(S) (5 min each):

- Corry:
  - 10 residents signed up for the Gardening event (1 UVS & 1 Maguire added to their listserv- would be transferred to the respective villages)

- Maguire/UVS:
  - 14 responses for the Gardening event & MC Meeting by the end of July

- Tanglewood:
  - Friday Meeting (coming), 15 families enrolled for planting trees

- Diamond
  - 4 responses and MC Meeting on July 25th

EXECUTIVE REPORT(S) (5 min each):

- Treasurer: Guidelines for ERS submission and new ERS form, Mayors requested to send ERSs at least 1 month prior to the request event schedule
- Fitness class schedule and flyers on MC website and facebook pages (ends on Dec 8th, 2020)
- August budget approved; $400 for each Village (Food & Event)

- Vice President: ERS forms been updated on MC website
- Advertisement -Gardening event on MC website and facebook page
- Reservations for MC Meetings -from August 31st, Reitz Union Room No. 2360 (to cancel the reservation for Aug 31st)
- Sum B/ Fall Fitness classes -Flyer updated on website

- President: Discussion for August budget (Arts & Crafts)
- Back to School -$2000 form July’s leftover budget ($1000 for Books, $1000 for Food)
- Operational budget -$240

OLD BUSINESS (5 min each):

NEW BUSINESS (5 min each):

- UVS/Maguire
  -  
- Diamond
  -  
- Tanglewood
  -  
- Corry Village

ANNOUNCEMENTS (1 min each):
ROLL CALL:

- Kavindri - Yes
- Biswadeep - Yes
- Madhushi - Yes
- Hithaishi - Yes
- Hanane - Yes
- Eleni - Yes
- Riya - Yes
- Pabasara - Yes
- Jason - Yes

ADJOURNMENT: Adjourned at 7pm